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NEW TRACTOR BRAND SALES MANAGER TOURS 

PLANTS —  Elton L. Boggan, second from left, listens 

as Paul Frye, traffic manager, at left, explains an oper

ation in the shipping department. Second from right is 

Christine Andrews who has been with Anvil Brand about 
six weeks and does final checking in the shipping depart

ment. At right is Cecil Smith, supervisor in Shipping.

SPORT SHIRT
By BETTY LOU WRIGHT

—and—

COLEEN STANLEY

WRIGHT

Phyllis Hobson’s little girl cele

brated her fourth b irthday Ju ly  

28 . . . Sue H iatt’s son was home 

for a week from the Air Force 

. . . We all wish a speedy re 

covery for Willa W right’s father, 

who is ill.

Betty W right thanks all the 

collar girls for the flowers and 

the cards she received while she 

was sick. We are glad to have her

STANLEY

^  back a t work.

Have you seen Annie Hughes 

sporting tha t new M ercury these 

last weeks? Boy, it is pretty! . . . 

If anybody wonders w hy Elsie 

Lester is walking around with 

her eyes shut, it’s because she 

has been painting at home every 

night . . . Richard McCoy has 

given his girl a diamond . . .Leo

na Kennedy has a new Chevrolet.

Austin Smith Is Horse Fancier; Son Accomplished Rider
Austin Smith lives at 1501 East Lexington Avenue, which  ̂

sounds like a city address, but just the same he is managing 

to keep a couple of horses, of which he is justly proud.

His latest acquisition of horse 
flesh is a three-gaited Chestnut 
which has 27 ribbons, won at 
various horse shows around the 
country.

Smith’s son, Donnie, has ridden 
the horse in two shows and plans 
to enter her in other events. Don
nie took riding lessons from Mrs.
M argaret Becker, form er switch
board operator at Anvil Brand, 
and is quite an a c o m p l i s h e d  
horseman. He first learned to ride 
a Welsh pony which the Smiths 
have had for six years.

The pony is a favorite of Billy,
Sm ith’s grandson who visited 
here last Spring from Evansville,
Ind., where Smith’s son plays 
professional baseball with the 
Evansville Braves. He formerly 
played first base w ith the Hi- 
Toms here.

There are 4 1-2 acres of land 
with Sm ith’s house and he has 
plenty of pasture land for his 
horse and pony.

Smith is head of the mechanical 
departm ent and August fourth he 
m arked his 29th year with the 
company.

A short time ago we were hear
ing about dream houses—and tha t 
is exactly w hat they’ve turned 
out to be.

SMITH S HORSES— Austin Smith, head mechanic for 
Anvil Brand, is shown with his grandson, Billy, o f Evans
ville, Ind. Billy is on the Welsh pony which has been with 
the Smiths for six years. The three-gaited Chestnut is 
ridden by Donnie, Smith’s son who is quite an accomp
lished rider.


